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IN ALCMAN

'A[a]rv,uiAot<ra M,u' ovöiv apdßerat
aAJea ro]v nVAewv' exotaa
[w] Tls alYAd[e]vTOs aaT'l7e
weavw öwtner~s
ij xevawv eevos ij anaAO[V lplA]OV

(Alcman frag. 3. 64-68 Page)
The new Supplement to LS/ has the following entry:
"Ötatner~s, es, (Ötan{nrw)falling through, aarTJe weavw Ö. Alcm. 3. Fr. 3. ii.
67 P.: less prob. Ötatner1]s, (l5tanerOpat) ftying through."
öWtner~s occurs nowhere else; neither the form (on the above interpretation) nor the meaning is free from suspicion. D.A.Campbell in his Creek
Lyric Poetry, p. 2I4, notes "ÖWt- found only here in a compound ..." As
regards the form, we are on admittedly uncertain ground. Much about
Alcman's dialect must remain doubtful because of the scanty evidence.
Elsewhere he uses Öt' apßeoalav (frag. r. 62), [öt]anUxet (frag. r. 38), Ötarpdöav (frag. r. 56); that is all. For ÖtaßoAtÖ-V in Pindar Pythian 2. 76 and
ÖWßoAln in Theognis 324 Bergk conjectured forms in Ötat- metri causa,
though editors da not usually follow him in this. Of more significance is
the existence of epie forms in naeat- in such words as naeatßaal1], naealßaals, naealßOAOr;, naeatßdrYjs (this last form occuring-along with naeatßarew
- even in early Attie prose). Ötatner~s, therefore, understood as a compound
of ÖWt-, cannot be pronounced impossible; it is unexampled. If, as I hope to
demonstrate, there are other objections to this interpretation of öwtncr~s,
this singular compound should be taken as a prima facie cause for suspieion.
What is the image? Bowra translates "Astymeloisa answers me not,
but holding the garland, like a star that falls through the glittering sky or
agaIden shoot or tender down ..." 1). Astymeloisa, on this reading, is compared to a shooting star; such an image would suggest primarily speed and
(possibly) transitoriness,. compare the simile in the lliad 4· 74-79:
4) Das Monogramm stimmt mit dem im Heft über antikes Schriftwesen verwandten genau überein. S. Beilage nach S. 96.
I) Creek Lyric Poetry2 (Oxford I96I), p. 33.
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ßij r5e um:' OiJJvvftnoto uae~vwv dt~aaa.
0101' r5'daT8ea i]us Keovov mii"e; dYUVAOft~TBW,
ij vavTrJat n'eae; 1je aTeaTep sveii" }.awv,
AaftneOV' TOV r5e TS noAAol dno a]T;tv{}ijese; tSVTat.
Tep ei"uv;;' iji"~sv enl x{}ova IIaAMJ.e; 'A{}~v1'},
uar5 15' l{}oe' ee; fteaaov.
The real point of comparison in this simile is speed, as is dear from dt~aaa
(verse 74) and iji"~sv (verse 78): in prose tinwand r5uJnw are regularly used
ofshooting stars (e.g. Plato, Republic 621b, Aristotle, De Caelo 395a 32,
Plutarch, Agis c. I I). The mention of brightness in verse 77 is one of those
inessential details which so frequently embellish Homeric similes; it should
not be pressed in determining the meaning of Alcman's words. Granted
that we have only an imperfect knowledge of the context, it nevertheless is
difficult to imagine why Alcman here should conjure up a picture which
would stress Astymeloisa's speed, much less her fleetingness. He is thinking here of brightness; compare alyAdsvToe; in verse 66 and xevatov eevoe; in
verse 68. What is wanted is a shining star, not a shooting star"). Alcman
uses similar images elsewhere; see especially the Louvre Partheneion ( = frag.
I Page) vv. 39-43:
eyehv 15' dstr5w
'Aytr5w, TO cpwe; . 6ew
F' WT' aAtoV, ovnse i'ifttv
'Aytr5eh ftaeTVeSTat
cpatv1'}v'
Thus the form of the word appears to be questionable and the image is
apparently inappropriate. There is a third - and it seems to me fatal - objection. It is a perfectly acceptable conceit in English poetry to sing of stars
falling (or flying) through the sky; however, a star falling through the
oveavoe; is a notion foreign to early Greek thought. The ol'eavoe; is the vault
of the sky, the firmament; it was solid and it was the outer boundary of the
Greek universe. Compare the following passages exempli gratia;
(JtI5~eStoe; 15' oevftayr5oe;
XdAUSOV oveavov 1us &' al{}eeoe; dTevyeTOto.
(II. 17. 424-425)
'HD.tor; r5'dvoeovas ... I oveavov ee; nOAvxaAuov
(Od. 3. 1-2)
TWV iJßetr; TS ßt1'} TB atr5~esov oveavov tUSt
(Od. 15· 329 = 17· 56 5)

2) I am aware that a reference to speed cannot be absolutely exduded and
that the Louvre Partheneion (frag. I Page) vv. 46ff., where the maidens are
compared to racehorses, could be adduced as a parallel. But compare M. L.
West's remarks in CQ 59. 1965. 196: "It is not certain whether the two
breeds of horse are compared in respect of speed, as is usually assumed, or
in looks '" it is perfectly possible, when two horses are seen on a racecourse, to comment on other differences between them than their difference
in speed."
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Such nations survived in the early philosophers: ' Ava~tfUfvrJC; uat IIa(Jp,evtthy;
rnv neeUpo(!av rrlv e~wrarw rfjr; yfjr; clvat rov oveavov. ' EflneoouAfjr; aTCeBfl1'WV
etvat rov ov(!avov .. . 3). Stars may be placed in the oveavor; and the nation of
the "fixed stars" is a familiar one in Greek astronomy; compare Iliad zz.
318: i!aneeor; ör; uaAAwrOr; iv oveave{J Zararat dar~(!. Further, the oveavor; is
a region to which or from which travel is possible, but one does not go
through it in early Greek poetry; a divinity or object travels rather through
the alf}~(! (ar d~e) :
f) 0' aenn erUvta ravvnrBevyt AtYVrpWVqJ
oveavov 10';, uarBnaho Öt' alf}Beor;
(I!. 19· 350-351)
~f

TWV

Ef2XOJh~'Vwv an?

x,a),xoiJ {}~aJlE;r[o7l0

atYArl naflrpm'owaa Öt adH(!or; oveavov tue.
(Il. z. 457-458)
fl~ nr; dvf}]e wnwv er; weavov nor~af}w
(Alcman frag. 1. 16
.. , 80' rlfllv ayyd[o]r; w(!avo{}ev
Öt' al{}BeO[r; dr](!vyerar; uarBnaAro ...
(Stesichorus frag. p. 3-4
ua}m oe a' ayov
ruueer; areovf}Ot ne(!l yiir; fldalvar;
nvuva olvvevTCr; nrBe' dn' w(!avw lf}eeor; ota flBaaw.
(Sappho frag. 1.
ovrot rov y' vneeaflnBxovr' oveavov claavaß~act.
(Tirnotheus frag. 5

Page)
Page)
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I conclude therefore that neither "falling through" nor "flying
through" is a satisfactory explanation of Alcman's ÖtamCT~r;4). Either a
more cogent explanation of the ward must be provided or the possibility
of textual corruption seriously considered. I have suggested abave that the
image of a bright, shining star would be appropriate in context. And that
is predsely what we have here : 15tamCT~r; is Laconian for the well-attested
poetic epithet ouner~r;. H.Frisk in his Griechisches Etymologisches Wo'rterbuch
(Heidelberg, 1960) s. v. states: "15uner~r; bei Horn. nur in OunerBOr; norafloio
(Versende) 'vom Himmel gefallen', dann auch 'himmlisch, des Himmels'
(h. Ven. 4, olwvot), 'heiter, klar' (Emp., Hp., E. u. a.; vom Himmel usw.);
vgl. Leumann Horn. Wörter 311. - Für Ötmer~r; (falls echt, metrische Dehnung) ist wahrscheinlich mit antiken Gewährsmännern (Sch. Od. 4, 477)
ÖtetnCT~r; zu schreiben, wie iJtetreBrp1)r; (Insehr.) eine Analogiebildung nach
t'uf'cl-rptAOr; (ep. 15drptAor;), wo der Dativ berechtigt war." If Ötmer~r; originally meant "fallen from heaven", it apparently early lost, at least partially,
the connotation of "falling" and came to mean simply "heavenly", "bright".
Empedocles uses it as an epithet of xa},uor; (frag. 100. 9 D.-K.) and Euripides, Bacchae 1267 applies it to the alf}~e. As Zenodotus 5 ) had already observ3) Aetius Placita Philosophorum z. 11. 1-2 (= H.Die1s, Doxographi
Graeci p. 339).
4) Compare Platnauer's comment 0' Aristophanes, Pax 838 (ol ÖtareBxOVTCr; dar,BeEr;2: ':T,he t~,chnical term for shooting stars was darBeEr; Öt4r.
rOVTCr;, sc. 15w rov ad}Eeor;.
5) Or Zenodorus (ap. Sch. Gd. 4. 477): the reading is disputed.
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ed in antiquity, the spelling OtetneT17~ is more correct. One of the characteristics of Alcman's dialect is the appearance of at for et (atn~ for et n~J
"j)nateO~ for "vneteo~J "vnate{a"o~ for "vnete{a"o~); OtameT17~ for OtemeT1j~
should now be added as one more example of this dialectic feature. We may
note in passing that, if the above interpretation is correct, (5tatneT~~ is an
early and firm confirmation of the orthography OtemeT1j~ versus ou-. Finally,
Alcman's words may be roughly paraphrased, interpretationis causa " ... like
some bright star of the shining heaven ..."
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